NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball
June Scholastic Events for
High School Participants

WHAT AND WHERE
• High school boys basketball players will have the opportunity to
develop their skills and showcase their talent in front of college
coaches through a series of events hosted by state high school
coaches associations and high school athletics organizations across
the country; and
• The events must be certified by the NCAA or the National Federation
of State High School Associations (NFHS). Per NCAA legislation,
events must occur at an educational institution (e.g., middle school,
high school, college) other than an NCAA Division I institution.
By early April, the list of approved scholastic summer events will be
posted on the NCAA website and on the NFHS website.

WHEN

June 19-21, 2020

(Friday noon - Sunday 6 p.m.)*

June 26-28, 2020
(Friday noon - Sunday 6 p.m.)*
*Event may extend beyond time frame listed. Division I men’s
basketball coaches may attend only during noted time frame.

PARTICIPANTS
Recruits invited by host associations must be currently enrolled in high
school and meet the requirements set by either the NFHS or the NCAA.

COACHES PERMITTED TO ATTEND
NCAA legislation permits NCAA Divisions I, II and III men’s basketball
coaches to attend.
Host associations will determine specific admission requirements for
coaches and the general public.

EVENT FORMAT
For more information on the recommended event format options
featured by the National High School Basketball Coaches Association
(NHSBCA), see actionnhsbca.org.

HOW TO HOST AN EVENT
For NFHS events:
• NFHS member state associations must submit a 2020 event
application on the NFHS website.
• The application is currently available and must be completed
by March 1.
For non-NFHS events:
Interested associations must submit a 2020 event application by
March 1. NFHS members must apply on the NFHS website. Applications for non-NFHS members are available on the NCAA website.

EVENT APPROVAL PROCESS
Scholastic events for high schools in June must be:
• Certified by the NFHS for all NFHS member state high school
athletics associations; or
• Certified by the NCAA for all non-NFHS member high school
athletics associations.
• All NFHS and NCAA-approved events must be organized and
conducted by the applicable high school athletics association and/
or applicable state basketball coaches association, or if there is not
a state high school basketball coaches association, the state high
school coaches association.
The NFHS and NCAA will implement and manage all aspects of the
event approval process. All questions regarding event details or
hosting an event should be directed to the NFHS or NFHS member
state high school associations, or for non-NFHS member events,
the NCAA, NHSBCA or applicable high school athletics association
hosting the event.

CONTACT RULES FOR DIVISION I COACHES
When a recruit is participating in June scholastic events:
NO CONTACT

COMMUNICATION

A Division I coach may not have
in-person contact with:
• The recruit;
• The recruit’s family;
• The recruit’s coach; or
• An individual associated
with a recruit.

A Division I coach may call,
email or text with the recruit,
recruit’s family and high school
beginning June 15 after the
recruit’s sophomore year.

Note: The above list of individuals should not approach Division I
coaches at the event.
REQUIRED:
An environment where Division I coaches may avoid violations of
contact rules (e.g., separate seating, separate hospitality, clear signage,
identification of Division I coaches). Staff/volunteers must monitor and
remove non-NCAA coaches from designated NCAA-coach areas.
ENCOURAGED:
Reasonable precautions to separate NCAA coach entrances, check-in
locations, bracket postings, bathrooms, parking lots, concessions, etc.
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